
The above 'described land is....,.-...... ..-..the same conveyed to me by-....---..-L-

.....1y2........-..., deed recorded in{"'

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in Book.---..2. ----------Page""!-'/"""

TOGETHER with, a[ and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Preutises belonging, or in auywise incident or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HoLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the ,^ia...-...{L-:,.A*-.../l'/:.*..o--1L:d,..-tli-..**-.-.....

.&. .Lrfu, ..,Q.<-t-Q.,Q..L.ea-28':L.,tt/ . - ...-I#i!s and Assigns, forever

irr the event I.-.--.-..--..-...---.

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said ntortgage<, *La, . t4**.Q<{-Ltl*n-.Q4&.Hi s and.

Assicns, from and against me, my---'..""'-
Heiri, Executors, Adlninistrators atttl Assigns, and every person whornsoever larvfully claiming, or to claitn, the satne or any part thcreoI

..,shall at any time fait to do so, then thc said mortgagec rlay causc the satnc to be insured as above provided and\
reirnburse..-__.,. ...,-....-.--.--for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

pRovIDED AI,WAYS, NE,VERTHELFISS, and it is the true intent and meauing of the parties to thcse prescuts, that if I. - -'

-.......the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or causc to be paitl unto the sait[ mortgagec-----. ----...-.

rh.,aid.tcht or sum of nluner atoreiaid, wirh inr.r*r rhr:ron. il arr shall be dur, alcortlin,{ to lh tru( inlent and mering of lhc

AND IT IS AGREtiD, b1' arrcl bctrveen the said parties, that I"" """-'.' the said rnortgagor, anr

--to hold art<l, enjoy thc said I'rer-r.riscs untit -dr:fault of paymcnt shalI be.rnade, in rvhich
oi"iv,'*;tt-,,utt uotice, rece,ive thc re,t anri ,rofits and apply thern to said

event the mortgagee or his reprcselltative or asslgns shall be entitlcd to take possession irnmedi

debt until the same is Paid.

wrrNESS *?14 r,"na . . and sea[......., this ...... I 5- i1'- ....day or..
(,

our Lorcl one thousand nine hundrcd 
^nd.. 

..nL91*!...?..L.L7L-.:.>./...C..C1.1--- ........and in thc otrc hundre<l and

year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United Stagds of 4Amertca.

-.-.in the year of

lor ty -............ Ll.'.

Signed, Sealcd and l)clivct'erl itr thc I'rt'scttcc oi
/)t c ,0t /-,( r a,fR-

I
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(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

Greenville CountY,

PERSONALLY appeared before Ile"-

and marle oath that-t(,..he sarv thc rvithill tramed""

sign, seal, and ^s....--->A2r3J-
.,-......act an<l deed deliver the within written Deed; and that--A}e wi

SWORN to before me, this.--.....- 2.{ l-1-
,r-\ -
1(-..:t-*. a-- (l d^rzr-.-//.!t/

'/ -"r-

l
)

PROBATE.

u (l ' ,i--ht.t .+*-t-.

....-rvitnessed the cxecutiott thcrcof

- . ............A. D.ts2..5-.....
]
)day of..-........

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville CountY,

Notary C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

....Q.................a Notary Pubtic for South Carolina,
I,

do hereby certify unto all whonr it may concern, that Mrs"""""""""

and uDon b.ing privately and sp.r.t.ly .xaminad hy m., did d.clare that 3hc itot3 l...ly, voluntarilv and without tnv com[ulsio', drc'd or ie of anv !€'son or perlons

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

Dow.r of, ia or to .ll .nd 3insular the Pr.miks with'! m'ntion'd end rclded'

GMN under my hand and seal, this"""""

day of .,............ A' D' 1y2""""""

C.

t,./ e2.5......Recorded.

STATE SOUTH

County of

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to""-"

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse' this-"""""".'"
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